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The Somerset Herald

EDWARD SCULL, Editor and Proprietor.

WEDNESDAY. ...Mrtb SS.lSSl.

The stock of the 15. it O. Hail road

which is at par at $ltrver?h:-re- . has

pone up to Si'tt.

I'onTKArTS of Cenerals Me He and

Hancock liave been puiuted and

placed in the State Library at Ilar-risbur- g.

If barbed-- w ire fences arc intr-ducei- l

into jlitic5, as they are !

ing introduced into agricultural

regions, David Davis will Lave to

carry a cushion in Lis trousers.

Let the civil-scrric- e reformers

talk eut loud at Washington now or

forever hold t'.ieir peace. Twelve
thousand office-seeke- rs are trying to

Lave 1 2100 officc-hoLlcr- s turned
out.

It is now deemed exl.cmcly

probable at Washington that an
extra session of Congress will be

held, ami tlifit it v, ill be convened

between the first and fifteenth days

of Mav.

Secketary Blaise Las received

from St. Petersburg a message.

Republican vacancies

fall'

Illinois, and

-

minority

hitherto
- -j

was

thanking the President and who once Lis indolence,

the United States, their back vim, and
k.i"p of Bvmncthv his independence- . t . -

the Czar. Action was

. . . i ioBtTioncd for davs. until on

:
i Ins credentials swoin in,

U. fill
which made the lull, ana

term of i m- - .
' t he of

i tt .1 i ft f v i question
'. commar up. with the

and is Lis -
c Republicans and Davis with the
General man's t Democrats, making a tie, when

General lartranft will tiekle ti c casting of Vie--e President
Pennsylvania Guardsmen The
ly. is however, that as : Democrats acpuiesecd as

"old TecuuiseL" Las inspected all
best armies ;n the world, he

knows a soldier when he sees

While the Democratic papers
all over ccr.ntrr ere violently i

abusing Senator Mahone for voting
with Republican?, Lis constitu-

ents are flooding Lini with let-

ters and messages of

once.

Las

and

seat.

vote

last, P. Fryc, ! and .Mahone m

Senator Maine, elected to a and a

the
into the trutl) is claiming

was nod took Lis scat. ; a Democrat in never

All Vi and a sign of loyally to the
Sei.-.t- was cratic He urainst

! was denovmen
Tin: y Hill xtr.te-- l in- - ly Bourbon
In;.

d

t

M

I.'- -

r. toe !et j

;.el

two d.i s 1 1st week over a proposi-
tion to exoi'I a reporter of the Pitts-

burgh (iiiiimfiir!a!-Gizc'le- - f--r mis-

represent in: and abusing its Speak-
er. The pencil sliover was

the expense the dignity of both
the House urA its

TiiEttn arc four vacancies to fil

in the House Washington, those
of W. P. Frye, of Maine, and 0. D
Conger, of Michigan, elected to the
Senate, I. P. Morton, of New York
appointed Minister to France, anel

Fer nan do Wood, of New York
deceased.

ritEsiDEXT Gaufielu Las nomin
nted Stanley Matthews for Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court, and
inasmuch, as the Senate refused to

him when nominated by
President Hayes, journals
are at Lis being
again sent in.

General Garfield Las announc
cd his lie does
not intend to make many changes
and at present contemplates
filling vacancies, while in the lu
ture in making his appointments he
proposes to trust the judgment f
the Senators and Representatives
who are the most interested. This
in accordance with the precedents of
the and is sound enough.

Prw.

Ox Monday of last week
na voted on the
amendments which were adopted
by a majority a year since
but were set nsieie on an alleged
technical difficulty by the Supreme

of that chiefly because
the wanteel the ael van
tage of an election in last
whereat they to poll a

majority, and thus influence the
Presidential election. The vote last
week was but the amendments

again carried, and by or.e of
thorn, Indiana is taken out of the
list of October States, as the Stats
elections in that month are a1o!ish- -

Senator in rebuking Ben.
Hill in the Senate fer Lis attack on,
Mahone said :

"ThOTeare iKanncnOi in tiif South who
ni-i- i to Tot down men with they
iilfrr, but who li not mean t- -

them. Tinware IVmocrats the South
who mean to lire tn Uk Nation, ntnt nut
the agn-pal- e of etty imvinom any lonprr.
There are iKmotmts in the !viu:h who tin
not mean to live any hinpfr in praver.irH
and among tonilw, whose fiice is twrl the
luurtutitf, and wtiote brow the rioinp
tuinl ifht of future groemioiis of this

is ainady Ixiiinjni; to of
Ik'niocrats the avant emriT of this

n.lmnn ha awaar Trnrhea the Senate
Chamber. After long waiting and yearning
the lU'puhhcam of die Nurih doire to
rtn-tc- forth a friondlv liand : that if
inspired by no miserable ambition for ofllee
for iioliiical victory, hut hy a spirit of itri-itis-

whic-l- i loves 'the South fully a well as
it loves the North. It is the spirit of a unit--d- .

not divided ronntrr. It i the npirit
.f the future, of the past. It in the spirit
f anion and not of beutiona'iMii, that we

are holding our hand to the brave and noble
T Virginia, whoherejtvontiitivf

his Mat to-d- av flotir.

David Davis has an entire mo-

nopoly of the fence Mahone
was slidrl in the legs to straddle

it
When the special session of the

Senate was called on the 4th of
March, the Democrats found them

in the majority, by means of
the causal by
death appointments to the Cab-

inet, they immediately attempt-

ed the sharp dodge of organizing
that body and arranging the stand-i- n

committee??. This action mm?

rwiitc-- by the PepuUieaus who
deemed it unfair, r.s' a Senate
would consist of thirty-seve- n Dem-

ocrats, thirty-seve- n

and two Independents Davis, of
Mahone, of Virginia.

'.'he Democrats held a cauetw and
resolved to at At
this caucus neither Davis or Ma-- ,

hoi,-- were present. Notwithstanding
they nrrangcel the comniiltee?
with Democratic chairmen, and
a majority of Democrats on each of;

them, insoh n'Jy requested the Ke-- ;

publicans to fill up the
representation, and knowing that1

Senator Davis would vote with them
as he always done,
thr-- resolved to force the fighting,
On a motion to adopt this pro--

granic, objection v;is made by Mr.
Conkling, a sharp debate prevailed,
and A3 ususual an effort made

bulldoze the motion through,
lien H ill, of Georgia, attempted

to Apply the party lash to Mahone
Senate at resisted

of for mcs- - 'struck with decided
on the death of: announced of

'Bourbon dictation.
several

Z. Friday la,t,Fryc, : :iair.c present- -

fd was
Minnesota S. Senator to the,

enr.te
unexpired Secretary

then
Mahone voted

lmrton in

S1111 letter to thus
I the

amazing- - Arthur decided the matter.
It certain, gracefully

the
Lini.

the

the

whom

as they could, and the coijnnittecs
were all arranged and approved,
with Republican chairmen and with

! Republican majorities. Thus again
the Republican l.r.5 full con- -

trol the Government, with a Re
publican and with the
organization of both houses Con-

gress in its Lands.
Of course the rage and indigna-

tion of the Demo-ra- ts knows no

Ox Friday William hounds, nercc.j as--

S. from ingrate, traitor to

fill the vacancy occasioned by Sen- - Democratic party. Now, the

atorBiaine going Cabinet, to

sworn in be principle,

Miiies were thus fiil-- d
IX-mo-

i..-- organized. party. ran- - the
party organization, l

iv Bin t!ie Democratic ire:--- of

!;-- .

cxjK'lled
at of

Speaker.

at

confirm
numerous

disgruntled name

civil-servi- policy.

only

to

Republic
Philadelphia

India
Constitutional

large

Court State',
Democracy

October
hoped

light,
were

Hoar

In
in

on

fuch

dfire

not

s.k on thin

now.
too

selves

ar.d
and

republieaiia

organize

to

party
of

President,
of

to bis Virginia, and was finally read out
of the '(f the party by the Democratic

"f National Committee. His fisht was
w')' ii t,, i.i. on the election of members to

"' o,u;te ic Le.ishdU'-- e that chose him
- - f '. . . 4..- - ii i r : 4

mm! er. with the h ind full of Re--

rt of puhlieans chosen, to elect him. He
was selected as a Keadjiistcr, no. a

as a Democrat. The Democratic
party opposed him, and Las not
the slightest chum on bis allegiance.

years he has ln-e- in open lies
tility to the Democratic organiza
tl';;i iu Virginia, and the attempt to
whip him into subservience was as

impudent a piece of blundering as
was ever witnessed. "Senator Ma

hone has not joined the Republican
party, not does it endorse his views

of the financial obligations of his
State. He chose to vote with the
Republicans to give them contro'
of the Senate, and for so much they
are under obligations to him. Sen
ator Davis represents a Republican
constituency, he chose to vote with
the Democrats, and his right is un-

challenged. The treatment that he
receives from the Republican press
is in marked contrast to that of the
Democratic organs towards Senator
Mahone. The point is, that the
Democratic engineers were hoist
with their own petard, and the
Senate is a;ain under Republican
control.

A "RpKponfcible" Genilemau.
From the Cincinnati Commtreial (Rep.)

The fiery little Virginian Senator
who scoffs at the authority of the
Democratic party, faces the Con fed
eratc Senators from the Republican
side of the Senate Chamber, himse lf
a Confederate soldier, will hence
tortn in an extraordinary way com
mand the attention of the country.
He gave Mr. Pendleton and Ren
Hill all the information they want
ed, and something more than, added
to their coiniort. .Manone is
also manifestly a very '"responsible
gentleman.'

lllinoia View of Judge Davis.
From the I'eerU Troicripl (Rrp.)

David Davis does not take ihe
view that a Senator should repre
sent the peep!e ot ins state. An
overwhelming majority of the peo
ple of Illinois are in favor of Repub
lican doctrine, but Mr. Davis de
clines to represent them or their
sentiments. Mr. Davis represents
Mr. Davis. If he could only ar
range to ele-c- t himself and pay Lis
own salary the mechanism of the
Automatic Senator would be com
plete with all the double-bac-k ac-
tions in perfect balance. As it is
now, tlw Automatic Senator works
only on one eitle. .

Caweroa iMgrrntatsfed.

WajsJjlngtox, March 18. Sena
tor Cameron of Pennsylvania, Las

to be proud of to-da-

work in the Senate. Afti r the ttr--

anizatiou and coaimitUs under
tcnublicuncoutrol were completed

- - - ... . -- ' . w im . i v . All
conversation Le remarked
that the struggle for ascendancy Las
bee n bo determined and consumed
6o much tunc that Le could not give
as. much attention to Lis friends
from Pennsylvania cm Le desireel.
It is not unlikely tLai the execu-
tive sew ion of the Senate will ad
journ next week. Senator Cameron
will then take a trip West, jjerhaps
to California, for rest, and be absent
perliaps thirty tiny.

TIIK XliW SKNATfi.

The control of the Senate has pass-
ed from the hands of the Democrats.
Tlic organization will probably be
completed to-da- y in accordance
with the arrangements made in an

caucus, 'finis the Repub-
lican party, after eight years of di-

vided power, will again enter into
fu'l control of the Government in
all its branches. Leading Denio- -

nL ...! ,.r.!ir er.r, ill. t '

Illicit DUt

and

able, but recognize that it is best for j by noU.;d lawles--

their party. The Democrats are not situated on liag
in position safely to assume respon-- 1 Creek, The baild-sibilit- y

"for legislation. They are ling, tubs and were all de--n

1 o'nlv to ra-'- .i bills ;

wlii'h the Kxerntiv.' dojs not
as tiev nave nea miiieno, i.iv.s i:;sin:-.Ty- wnica was mane t:ciian, notary, j iiLiiurii. l nere

are or- - a;tei !iii:ie;:ii, hi s.Tuua iniuv.u u;ic tun oiiiirs immiea'.eti in me
usnato measures m eitaer Jlouse.
He must be very dull Democrat
who doc not see that the
will symoat!ii.:e strongly with a pos-

itive and vigorous policy, against
mereobstructien or negation on any
pretext whatever. Merely as a mat-
ter of partisan tactics, therefore, it
is better for the Democrats to absolve
themselves from all responsibility
for legislation sine they can no
longer control it.

Probably there is not a Democrat
in cither branch of Congress who
has r.ot maile eitorts actain :l"lllluulu
ami again to recount
drawal of publ.e

r,ri! o was

his partv, and to comprehend its
causes. It is not ye t two years since
that yarty held both the Senate and
the House by large majorities ; had
every reason to exjx'ct to elect
a President, and haughtily served
notice on the Republicans that they

Lave more lo do with
the conduct of nublic affairs. We
are going to run the Government
according to our ideas," said the
leading Democrats to Repub-
lican associates, "anil can sit
by and look on." Why is it that
the insedent boast was not realizeel?
What is the reason for the Demo-
cratic loss, not only of the Presi-

dency, which was supposed to be in
their reach", but of actual majorities
in both houses of Congress?

Many reasons have been given, as
many causes Lave undoubtedly con-

tributed to the result. Rut it is
that the calm and impar-

tial Listori.an, as Le bxiks back upon
this though peaceful

will it mainly to
cause the very existence of which

Democrats are slow to acknowledge,
namely, the entire lack of Demo-

cratic principh s in the Democratic
partv. It fails to command popu
lar cv'tifideTtcc, and goes down in

arms pre--

because has convic-- ! pare--u

common
adherents, exce pt a hunger for

It

tor

out

off.

is no cd are
Lie ; no lor

nor its J

I

and power.
the any March

honest
ed

of lie
to to t;;e

He
country fill It

For vears
"

sixty at before he
any

It was a He the lie
of if to in

great! in tiie He
the to who

s t;ie laws
. . . . 1

ami mat me su
to

if be
and could be

into elieet v.-.- eiex-uo- 01

a who would not inter
veto. The really
to K(f wlyj I

wanted, was a ieehng
the governnn nt had

U-e- the as to
the

penty, decide-- improve
yet he made lv new

mCn in power. was mad- -.

did a
It the country with
falsehoods, f,:ed the air with the
clamors a
unscrupulous partisanship, attempt-
ed more once to the
public credit, to its finances
anel to it in the
of its laws, but did In fact,
the net of a fair was a

the Demo-
cratic party was utterly
of any and
destructive aims it no
purjK-s- e tnat was not
and revolutionary ; it
neither the wisdom to propose nor
the practical sense to an'

was only to serve
a on the c-- .r of

The results have differ
the verdict might

if the

of of
any ixilicv

ihe will not tail to
the failure of

their
not but of
tv to up. wants in
not men and growl
everything know but

who can
useful and things to be done,

have the practical
doing them. not do for

the Republican party to
mere organization hostile

Iourbomsm. l ower is trust
to has given

must use it, with posi
aims, for the good

has sent to rear.
It the Republican partv
to convic-
tions

Sixru i:v, Pa.. March IS. W. W
of

disappeared mysteriously on
lie had teen

to Dam Wednesday
the river this

place, attending and left be
3 1 a. in., s

which
of him. He ?'f)0 in
money with him.

play.

Ci.xcix.xati, O., March 1(5. !

tight, in
which one

Coborn
the hand. men are

tilery.

Wasuiv.toN", March 17.
Commission! r of

Hevc-.-ni , had received a report
from Floyd Court House, Va.,

upon tiWourth. 'of lands false
Fifth of Btnte. i under is regarded

occupied several days, and ! by as the chief conspirator,
" of and verv iu-,- . jrkwit arrests

several among
a 3 :j establishment
Daw a

character, llunnet
Franklin county.

roweiles-- j stroved.

country

nothing

preibable

complete
attribute

Tiie lU'-t- t seizure v.'.u tiiat of j real and II. II. Me- -

prove, n
il iK"ieeiiri:i i a

a

would

'the of iiiver."' Tliis in i'hiiadeijd.i
was large j;nd distillery, Chicago, and other nth, a?.d nd-an- d

was prepnreil for beginning arrests be
at the next morning.

The establisnmcnt and contents
were destroyed.

In fcectiou known as
an important seizure was

being operated by thj
Slate Brothers their nil

lawless
tied from Caro-

lina, where they had the
Hevcnue The proprietors

. . . , i i l
Fencus i

wiih- - alter their property destroveu.

their
you

revt-lutio- n,

a

as i,
a

a

as

from 'comprising still of 1S5 ca- -

of and 1,- -

(XJ ot low wines, etc.,1
the revenue oiiicers moved with
the prisoners, whom sent to

in Patrick An estab-
lishment known as "Shulers,"

near the of North
in a large

house, was destroyed, as was
a dismantled

from the
of the latter, several men

were in constructing
an illicit distillery were inter-
rupted, but no at rests made'.

known "Abe Hooker's,"
from the

was captured destroyed,
with some

wines, mash beer, a copper
etc One night the close of
the raid, the where the oiiice rs
had their horses was
into the
were interrupted in the

the
were their manes :.ud

being shaven At last
the was with

armed of illicit ly-in- -x

in for revenue
oilieers. The latest are well

every Hru2s.de, there with and
111 it it emergencies,

tions to
crazy (.i.rfielirs

othce j

If partv decent aim Waimxoton, lo
it would have seiz-jdo- nt said yest.rday to

the opportunity, when Senator from one
with thee'ontrol of both i States that would

ot Hie
very few

,'ongres-i- , and tome the Senate b?f.re
cae-liea- l measures of large adjourrnent of that body. would

The "expected vacancies. would
Unit. many days tie
power had been in ma.ee important chan-rc- s

nands. that new also that
se t law-maker- sometimes in intends pursue the selection for
error or lacking offices in State.
ciice. nevertheless attemnt thinks le.--t aa
important ehang- - in

hiuki.u en.inges
thus submitted popular
judgment found to

practical
earned ny

President
pose a country
um!kmI Vtnrwrntie
party lucre
that, although

so conducted in main
honor pros-- ; ofiicc-se-eke- rs that

ments might
The trial

What Democratic Congress
deluged foul

of greedy,

.tlcstrcy
derange

cripple enforcement
nothing.

result trial
general conviction that

incapable
other than negative ideas

that
dangerous

that had

mature
reforms, til
as brake Prcgrcss.

would been
ent,

been different, Derno- -

anything, number
proposing positive

Republicans
take warning from

opponents. The country wants

build power,
who

nothing,
practical statesmen
er just

of will
degenerate

into
great

T1kc whom been
definite and

ofthocoun

negations been

embody honest and
wise positive

Disappeared.

Wilson, merchant this

morning,
Shamokin

evening, across
party

time nothing been heard
had about

There
suspicion of foul

Wounded.

burgiors titter
burglar,

probably fatally woundenl Mar- -
thai seriously

arrested

Kleneral
Itauin, Internal

just
giv- -

Illicit uttering deeds
districts t!iTt fraudulent

resulted Tyrrell
and d Giber

iistilleries, which
oer.tlcd

maieriai

John estate agent

Dan New

may i.r-.cc-d

work daylight

"the Pinna-
cles' made,

distillery
and cousin,

ofwliomrre mentioned
men, having Nrth

violated
laws.

gallons
2,(KJ gallons beer

gallons meal,

they
jail county.

State line
Carolina and operated
spring

recently fruit distil-
lery.

Four hundred yards lo-

cation
found encaged

and

distillery, as
she.rt elistanee Virginia

line, and
together spirits,

still,
during

stable
placed

presumed who
building

blockade distillery and animals
mutilated,

tales
infested

squads distillers,
wait

provid- -

because otherwise

purposes,
Servkn i'otley.

had
belief, Garfield

intrusted
branches

iMiddio
send

mature pass nominations
public

importance. only
legislative least an

Republican to
believed outlined policy

experi-- 1 different
would Hinges

wise reforms,

do?

indecent and

than

public
have

tobacco

from

tween

parlies

shall be sehcted Jor such posit inns
are the Senators nod Representatives
most interested. He said that they
knew better than he pos-iM- y could

should be appointed, and he
intended to rely in the main on
making his s lection upon them.
This will be quite a change from the
mj'thod. the Lost A'hninisfr "adopted 111 regard lo appointments.
The President also that he had
become disgusteel with the horde of

promote public and bad elese'ended
perhaps

tive

locality

upon lnni m merciless crowds. JIo
has told many of these that lie in-

tends make change immediate-
ly. This lcul the effect to drive
many of them away. l'!tH'i'!'!jltit

Horrible Murder.

Pa., March IS.
At early hour this morning

Clugston, aged lifly-tw- o years
an old of this place, was
aroused by his wife, who told him
there was a burglar the houe.
He sat up and lit a lamp, when he

had j s immediately attacked by a man,

and

ar.d

who

who, on tne old man calling lustily
for his son', shot him twice. The
son, Thomas, then appeared and
wrestled the revolver from the burg-
lar, desiring to capture Lini
alive, refrained from using it. The
intruder however, jumping out of
his coat and vest, made Lis escape.
An alarm was at once sounded from

cratic party had really believed in the bell on Smith's paper mill, and
or Lad been capable a men started in pursuit

the man, who was now mur
derer, Mr. Clugson died half
hour after he escaped, the coat

vest was photo--
party to down, par--1 graph little girl and

It
carp at

and
discov

and
It

to

it

j

rests with,

in and

I

on

a

is

City

eti three

and
in

in

A

a

a

to no

an

i.i

of
a3 an

in
and there found a

a a a a pawn

a
a

a

a

a

a

i ticket for a watch pledged in R.dti
more ilarch y. Ihe left be-

hind by the murderer are: Rrown
over coat, light sack under coat,
black diagonal vest, and a black
derby hat, with the initials "G. S."
When the murderer Heel he had on
only his shirt and pants, his coats
and been Lift behind,
as above stated, and his shoes hav-
ing been when he entered
the A man has been arrest-
ed who was without these artiele-s-,

try, if thev would public con- - and whose, shirt was full of blood
fidence and support. The party of stains, He is believed te Lethe

the

aims
policy.

place,
llurrsdav

and o'clock ince
Las

strong

of the were

wounded

Distillers by
titles,

etraction

iHesmc,

low

by

Civil

I'resi-o- r

faculty

paeity,

situ-
ation

broken

who

said

Foiioe,
Sam-

uel

but

tear

clothes

vest Laving

removed
house.

1 "it .muroercr. .nr. leaves a
wife and eleven children, and was
vciy highly respected.

Senator i;lmu:ias Gono Muiolt.

Wasi;!":;t., March 17. Senator
Edmuds left Washington last night
for a visit to Florida, and Senate

cd with him
the session.

the remainder of ,,oUuen
C i.' t j 11 ,
lor some time oeen trouiea with a1
bad cold, and seeks a warmer-climat-

in order to avoid 'a threaten- -
: ,1 . r : i i .

a .ii pn.-sio- iv pciuing on
his lungs. His condition
source of alarm, however, for Le had

j been similarly ahected during sever-
al previous

Six of Silver.

Marshal Allred ( oborn of Ander-- i Wasiiix-;to- , March 10. The
son. Ind.. aided bv Sheriff liddle! lanrmit inrrlnnrrtor cun,i.i
anel two Deputies, last Light arrest- - ver eiollars ever received

'

at the

The

rtM

"iiisni-- i I'J'iu v ui inree ions si r innr

nnc oy uoga. gaming the purposes to which
ieehan, ordered to halt, turn- - Philadelphia bank intends applv
ed and, facing Colborn. raised a its
vol ver, whereupon Cobum fired opinion that

Le

I .anil Swindler.

Sr. Loins, March 1G. Albert L.
Lindsay, who was arrested yester-
day by United States .Special" Agent

('. Tyrrell, on a charge of conspir-
acy tj defraud tho Government out

in the ipture
wore made simultaneously with that
of Lindsay, and still oth will In:

made. Those arrested far are
Orland Van llise, Joint K. Crowan
lawyers of real estate agents at Cleave-lan- d.

Geo. Linn of Linndale, near
Cleveland, and Addison V. Hums,

s

llent swindle York,
complete

ditioual

ac-

counts

internal

v

Valley

resident

unigsion

winters.

Thousand

at any time. It is 1 serr.U I that
several million acres of land will
revert to the Government when the
affair is btraightened ouL Robert
L. Lindsay has borne a good char-
acter here, and Lis father, James
L'...!say, was Register of Land at
I ronton .or several years.

Herman Schuster, a notary,
Charles Va.-e-l and Charles Newman
were arrested to-da- y by Government
ooiecrs, on the general charge of
perjury, but the two former are el

to be in some way connected
with the land .frauds brought to
light yesterday, and will be held
as witnesses. "Robert L. Lindsay
failed to furnish bonds in the sum
of .$10,000 this morning, and was
imprisoned. He claims thai his ar-

rest is political persecueion, brought
about by the Hon. Carl Schurtz,
who, Le says, removed Lis father,
dames Lindsay, from the position of
uegister ot lands at Ironton, with
out cause, lie also denies being
connected with or knowing any
thing about the land swindle. He
has examined many land titles, that
being his business, but Le had no
knowledge of any of them being
fraudulent. On the other hand,
Detective Turrcll says Lindsay's
statement about political prosecu-
tion is all bojh ; that Carl Sehurtz
had nothing to do with the arrest,
but that lie (Tyrell) first discovered
thA fraud, and" has been .working
up for a year.

The IViiiicutiary Trajjedy- -

PiiiLADELimiA, March 17. The
circumstances surrounding the mys-
terious deaths of John PfeHer and
John McRride, who were found
dead in a cell at the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, the former being suspend-
ed f:oni a piece of shee attached to
the gas bracket, and the latter being
found dead on the Jloor of the

j apartment at an early hour this
morning, were mrjuiroel into to-da- y

by the coroner. After hearing the
testimony of several witnesses, the
jury rendered a verdict that McRride
came to his death suffocation at
the hands of John Pfeffer, and that
John Pielfer came to his eleatii from
suiiocatiou at his own haiuls.

two slates found in the cell
were written scver.t' message evi-

dently written by PfcU'er. The fol-

lowing message refers to Miss Elna
Rathendcndcr, who last fall was fel-

oniously assaulted' and murdere--
near her home at Slrotidshtjrg, Pa.,
it was' sup; to red at the time by
tramps. Subsequently a cousin of
the girl was arrested and tried for
the crime', but acepuittcd. One side
of the slate had the word-- : : ' Sirouds-bur- g,

Pu, Miss Elna Re ti eubender,
Jackson to,.viisli'n. last fall me and

. L'.a., 1 , '
on the other side was : "I also kill
that girl Jackson. Cousin Geo.
iviaa lass i.iu was arrestee!, jus
brother. Thev call me the devi
and a witch so if vou all know all
the people I have kill you would be
astonish go in iew- - York they you
will find out alf about me I am sor
ry for me own family for I know
they use them ruf on my account
Ceitildn't help for what work I did
You can tell Jug Rice not to send
down here any crazy man. There
was also a slip paper on whic!
was written, "To Capt. Washburn,
JUtn ward station, 0 street between

j '.) and 10 avenue Xew York city."
A ch lrom Yt llke.-bar- re

says: "Frank Pfefier, who commit-
ted suicide in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary yesterday, made two attempts
to kill himself while jail here,
just before going to Philadelphia.
lie told a reporter ho was glad to

to penitentiary, as there he could
soon kill himself. There no doubt
his crime was prcmedit itcd.

Development of Wyoming.

Ciieyexxe, March IS. The Lead
er in a coniprchcnsibleartiele. shows
that Wyoming is being rapidly ele
velopeel and emigration pouring in.
Silver and gold mines are discover-
ed in all the mountains. Five big
petroleum belts are being operated.
Immense soda lakes, sufficient to
supply all the glass factories for a
century, have just been purchased
by glass makers, who will erect
works. Farms Northern Wyom
ing are rapidly taken up and
counties organizing. Three new
railroads will be built in tiie Terri-
tory this year, and building and
other improvements are going on.

TOxIra Session.

Was:ii:.t,tox, March lk The
question etf calling an extra session
of Congress was fully discussed at
the cabinet meeting to-da- and
though no definite conclusion was
reached there seems good ground
for the statement that the arguments

its fivor which are being maeb
ha e had their effect wi h the 1 red
dent. now appears not only pos- -
sioic nut quite probable that the

Vance, North (V.rollnn e,a nV. wm siioruv deemed an.
extra session will be ca!'e
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tion and exposure. Last night he
was by the police lying in-
sensible on the platform of the

j depot, in that city, the
physician who wascaded pronouncr
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I The O.ar'K Iloinaiiifl Ilcmorr.l lo
I'nlacc Chapel.
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S.r PETErisnruo, March lo. The
remains of the late Emperor were
removed at 8 o'clock this evening
from the cabinet adjoining the re-

ception hail to the chape 1 of the
Winter Palace. All the members of
the Imperial family and high dig-nalari-

and olliei.'d-- i were present.
The betdv, which lus been embalm
ed, is, in ae-- or lance with the will of
the: deceased, clad in wie uniform
of the IVeobraschenski Regiment,
will lie in state fiflei-- n days, d iring
which prayer will be said fh the
enapel iiightiv. A was
chanted at 'J o'clex-- last evening
and at midnight the doctors made
an autopsy, which proveel that all
the internal organs were in a normal
couditio.i, thereby refuting tho re
cent current reports respecting the
health 01 toe hinperor. Ihe Print
ejs Dolgourouki, the morganatic
wife of tho late Czar, is eaiel to have
kit the city not to return.

THE lMPKI--OXE- ASSASSIN'.

iloussakoff, the thrower of the
first bomb, is a thick-se- t, short-necke- d,

anel repulsive looking dark
man. He is very stubborn in his
refusal to reply to any questions
He, Lot ever, on being shown the
corpse of the individual who evi
dently threw tiie second bomb, and
who was mortally wound eel, recog-
nized Lis accomplice. The house
from which Roussakofl" obtained the
bomb has been discovered. As
soon as the police appeared the
m:de occupant of, the house shot
himself, but a woman living with
him was arrested. The police found
there a number of grenades, and a
proclamation stating that the assas
sination had be-e- accomplished by
two persons. This morning a young
man entered the liouso and was im-

mediately arrested, but not until he
had fired a revolver six times,
wounding six policemen. One of
the stories in circulation is to the
effect that last week the Czar re-
ceived a small box ostensibly con-
taining pills, with a letter from
abroad. When Dr. Botkin opened
the box a slight explosion occurred,
The pills were found to contain a
highly explosive substance1, and
enough to kill three persons if all
the contents simultaneously ex-

ploded. A special supplement of
the Oificlal Cizrlte contains a state-
ment from the Minister of the In-

terior that one of the chief organ-
izers of the attack on the Czar, who
was iirrested on March 11, has con-
fessed his complicity in planning
the dce:d and denounced Roussakotl'
in person. The officer who assist-
ed to raise tiie Czar says he retained
sufficient consciousness to request
to 1)0 taken to the palace to die.

General Sherman Compliments Pran- -

cylvama Militia.

IlAERisurKf:, March 1C The fol
lowing letter, received by Genera
Hartranft from General Sherman
was read in the Senate this morn
ing.

1 1 E A DO I A RT E Its OF THE ARMY OF

the United States, Washington
March II, 1S-S1- . Major General
J. F. Ilartranft, National Guard of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia Gen-
eral : I have the honor to acknowl
edge the receipt of the consedidated
rejtort ot the division ot the Nation
al tjiiard which bore so conspicu
ous a part, under vour commantl
in the inauguration ceremonies of
March 4th in this city of Washing
km anel to ror"r-n-t you both
on the organization and strengtn o!
the division, and the pcrlect order
they elispiayed throughout.

That the State of Pennsylvania
could put into Washington a fulldi
vision of five and com
manded brigades, aggregating 7,0"ti
well-arme- d, well-clcthe- d, and well
lnstrucieu omeers ana men, in a
single day, without accident or eon-fusio- n,

was, to me, a matter of sur
prise and of infinite satisfaction.

I congratulate vour State anel vou
the commanding General, for the
skill which produced this result,
and beg to add my professional ad
miration of tho bearing and soldier
ly behavior etf vour entire command
on lnaugura ion Hay. 1 watched
them closely as they passed mc in
review on Massachusetts avenue.
and I have no hesitation in saying
that a liner body ot men was never
seen bv me.

I have no doubt that the knowl
edge of the existence of such a body
of men, subject to the call of vour
Governor and under your orders,
will add largely to the sense of se
curity for life and property in the
great Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia. With sentiments of great re-

spect, yo'ir friend and servant.
(Signed )

W. T. Sherman, General.

Heavy Robbery.

New York, March 17. One of
the most startling and extensive
robberies that ever occunvd in this
city was perpetrated Wednesday
under circumstaance which evi
dence's almost unparalleled boldness
and skill on the part of the thcives.
Mr. Abram h. Simons, a stationer
and printer, doing business at No.
G2 John street, resides with Lis wife
in a suite of rooms on the second
floor in the large apartment house
at No. 177 East Seventy -- second
street. Petween five and six o'clock
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Simon3 were absent for a short time
from home. On their return they
found that their rooms had been
broken open and literally every
article oi lurmture aid every closet
or either receptiele where valuables
could have been concealed had
been thoroughly ransacked. Every
room was m confusion and the
lloors were covered with the con
tents of the drawers of the bureaus
and secretaries. Mr. Simons had
been printing the bonds and st.xik

i'l . r ...eertineaies lor some railroad com-
pany or companies, whose names
have not been learned, and nearly
81,(XX),(K worth of these securitk's
he had taken to his rooms for safe
keeping and concealment Thev
were unsigned by the proper oiii
cers, but it is said were othervise
complete. Every one of these bonds
and certificates were taken,' together
with $2,000 worth of jewelry and
valuables belonging to Mr. and Mrs.
Simons. The securities, as stated.
were unsigned, but if the thieves,
succeed in skillfully forging the
necessary signatures thev may lie
enabled to negotiate the stolen "prop-
er! v.

A IurJ-r- .

J.lEvriiis, March 10. Ueniamin

nuieu ynginaieu aoout the .rtnv- -
ment drink?, Moyer refusing to
treat Holman. who struck him with
a club, breaking neck; Holman
escapee!. Jloth were colored. ed,

AXOTHKH WOW STOKM.

axp the wousr tn- - Tin: wtsTEii.

CnicA'io, March Iff. Another and
the worst storm of the season set in
this morning. A fierce wind ac-

companied it, but so solid was the
snow that it did not drift percepti-
bly and the wet and solid mass lies
on the streets and pavements like
so'mach ice. The steam cars arriv-
ed on time as they were nearly here
when the storm began, but tiie street
cars, after keeping up the battle for
two or three hours, yielded to tho
inevitable and sought their barm.
The snow plows tetok their place on
tho tracks an,d attempted to open
the roads, but with little success,
for their six or eight horses were un-

able to keep tiie snow from the track,
as it fell nearly as fast as pushed
off. The streets were black with
pedestrians during the morning,
and later, busses and carriages were
improvised to accommodate travel.
The telegraph wires are weather-
bound to mut of the principal
points, und in the city there was
g.-r- interruption in the telephone
and district te.egraph business. The
wires look like two-inc- h ropes, with
their heavy wrapping of snow.

Inquiry" at the railroad offices
shows that the storm was not ver
severe in the north, but extended
west as far r.a Omaha, south to St.
Louis and Kansas City, and east on
the Pittsburgh and "Fort Wayne
ro.nl as far as Crosline. Kailroad
mm sav tin-r- will undoubtedly be
great delays if the storm continues,
as it is of trio most dangerous char-
acter of any this season.

All freight trains are abandoned.
The Northwestern road sent out on-

ly one train to Milwaukee and no
oth-r-s except suburbans. The C.
15. & (2. trains are blockade-d- . A lie
Alton train arrived an hour late.
The Illinois Central trains are slow,
but running with some regularity.
The Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne
trains are almost tn time. The
Michigan Central is far behind and
sent out only one train to-nig-

Ihe Michigan Southern trains were
delayed by a bad wreck fifty miles
from the city. Incoming trains
were all six heturs behind time.
They sent out only one train The
Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne justified
its reputation by sending out all its
trains on time. The roads not par-
ticularly mentioned in the above re-

jtort haye either abandoned all
trains or run only suburbans. The
wires arc being prostrated in nearly
every direction. It is impossible to
learn the fate ftf trains which have
gone out and many of them may be
blockaded only a few miles from the
city. There has been a!mest a com-
plete stoppage of intramural travel
and trafic and ht not a street
car is running in the city. The snow
is piied up between the err tracks
and sidewalks so high and llrmlv
that it is impossible to crowd the
snow back from the tracks. It is a
problem of vital interest to citizens
how long the present state of affairs
is to continue. Nothing bat a heavy
rain or vert- - warm weather will af
ford sjte-cd- relief from the embargo,
anil there would be a Hood if either
.tf these came about.

Sr. Lons, March l'J. The
snow storm of the winter pre

vailed here all day, with a driving
wind from the west, but the snow
melted as last as it 1.11 and toe
streets to-nig-ht are filled with slush
in some places several inches deep.
Dispatches from different parts in
tlic euaie say mat me neaviert trim
ot the season has fallen since lat
night, especially that part of . the
Ntate north of the Missouri river.
The average depth of sno w is over a
foot, but in some places it is two
feet deep. Railroad travel is a good
deal impeded and business is suf-
fering, but no trains are reported
abandoned. The snow will prob-
ably disappear ir. two or three days
anel freshets in small 'streams may
be expecteel.

Milwaukee, March 10 The
storm to-da- v is the worst of the en
tire season. Very high wind pre-
vails and the snow is very heavy.
All trains are blockadeel, and street
care-lin-es and business generally
suspended.

Milwaukee, March 2"). Th
storm is over, but every thing is block
aded. 1 rains will not be runnin
before Dispatches from
Clinton, lowa, tA Paso, Illinois
Chenoa. Decatur, St. Charles am
many other points throughout the
northwest indicates that the storm
of yesterday was far the most severe
of the season, the snow fall bein
from twelve to eighteen inches
heavy, damp, close packed and in
many places drifted bad! v. At dir.
ton, lour passenger trains arrived
trom the West at four o'clock am
will be compelled to remain unti

alternoon. when it
thought the roads will be open to

mi , . .
e,oie.igo. i lie long ireight blockade
and the impossibility of makin
shipments forces the continued sus
pension of all mills and factories
end makes a serious stagnation ot
business throughout the Northwest,
is well as a fuel famine and otne
harelslops.

,Venj;ea:ioc.

Sr. Ixtfis, Mo., March lo. A
special from Dallas, Tex., says: "In
formation has been received of a
most sensational tragedy on the
north fork of the Red river List Fri
daj', which brought vengencc for a
crime committed fifteen vears iil'o.
It anpears that a man named Peter
Irftok, formerly from Mississippi
wuiiuiree uruiiKen associates, vis- -

lted tlic house cf Toney Pino, dis
guiscd as United States cavalrymen
oi ioiw, roooeei mm oi io.iKMi ns- -
saulted a ladv relative, and lied
lino saw neither of the parties un
til last rnday, when he and two
herders came upon Cook, who was
with some freighters. Calling hun
by name, and uttering terrible oaths
Pino fired four balls into Cook's
body, killing him before he could
draw his pistol. Tho men present
arrested Pino, but as he satisfied
them that his statement regarding
Cook s conduct fifteen years ago was
true, and as he was able to produce
a newspaper account to verify it,
tney released rum.

lion .ion's Mayor.

London, March 17. At midnhrht
a policeman on dutv at Mansion
ii . -
iiouse ooserve.i a nre on theground
near the rear wall of the Lord May
or's official residence, and found
a wooden box with a fuse connect-
ed, to which some lighted paper had
been recently applied. The officer
extinguished the fire and 'took theMover was killed last night by box to the polio station, where it

1 nomas Iiolman. in o i!;;?:.,ii!f. : u no r.....i ... . ..: ..i i r .... 7 . "V"'")'!; "uoiuuiiu iu eiM'.uiiii aooill iortv
for

his

pounds of gun powder with fuse in
the midst of it. No arrests Lave
been made, nor has any clue to the
perpetrators been thus far discover

Farther Arratis",c:i-- Iic.ovrred
for iWutinatlo; llio !... "

lini pernr. ('is ; , ; u
j !'r tin Gray.;

Sr. pKiT-iisncii'-
;. March .16. A fare ban:.;

considerable amount of money Las r two ..,
been raised by public nu'seription j rev.-nu--f..-

those person who were wound-- ; .f.;ii j ..t

fit ly tne cxpioseiii oi i ;.. wi . r.io-,!- , ;,!:;,.;,,
Sunday. I. '' 'n - i:,i

The court martial on the assassin i .r :

Jtntissakoli' will consist of six oih' ;e-- s ! f i,..w,M , i

of tho guard. A caaiiii.miie
corporal and one private from evry
squadron of the guard ol whico li
late Czar was the chief,

i

i

an t!:e::ei
adjutant from regiment, ,...,
be-- ordered to St Petersburg u ; n:ij
service before the remains ot t..;
Emperor while in state. None
of tfi public wi'il be allowed to sec
the body until it i.i removed to the
Fortress", on the 18th instant. 0..o
of the Cathedral choristers has tiled
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